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7.1.3: Describe the facilities in the Institution for the management of the following types
of degradable and non-degradable waste (within 500 words)







Solid waste management
Liquid waste management
Biomedical waste management
E-waste management
Waste recycling system
Hazardous chemicals and radioactive waste management

Solid Waste Management :
For the collection of regular solid waste (Dry and Wet) garbage bins are kept at different places on the
cirmpus and in library. The collected solid waste is picked up by Municipal Corporation, Barshi time to
time for proper disposal and recycling. News papers and other paper waste are sold as scrap to the
vendors. The N'S'S unit of the college organize cleanliness programs in college premises. The NSS
volunteers regularly participate in campus cleaning initiatives.
Liquid waste Management:
The major sources of waste water generation in College are wash basins and toilets. The college has
designed the outflow of the liquid waste in such a way that it prevents contamination of waste water on
the campus. A properly constructed leakage proof sewer system is used for drainage. For Liquid waste
*. t uu. prepared a sock pit outside the campus and the drainage water get collected in sock pit.
Biomedical waste management and Hazardous chemicals and radioactive waste management:
our College being a commerce college there in is no Biomedical and Hazardous chemicals and
radioactive waste.
E-waste Management :
The old equipments are given to the other branches of the Trust for reuse' cartridges are refilled to
reduce wastage. The damaged or out-dated computers, cDs and other equipments are sorted out and are

sold as scrap to local vendor we also have agreement with him for the accessories like keyboards, mouse
etc. However there is no major e-wastage at the college till date
Hazardous chemicals and radioactive waste management:
Ours is a commerce faculty college and we have no labs related to chemicals.

